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? Baking powder.
" I use it in my kitchen and class work."

'EMMA P. EwiNO, Principal Chautauqua Ctoking Sehotl.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES AT COST

AT THE

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE
Washington Avenue.

TOUR LINEN
LOOKS RldrlT
FEELS RIUHT
WEARS RIGHT
WHEN LAUNDRIED

THE LACKAWANNA

January
Remnant Sale

OF ODD PAIRS
Lace, Tapestry

and Chenille

.
Curtains, also

Sbort Ends of

Carpet,

- Wall Paper,

Oilcloth and

Window Shades

AT ABOUT HALF THE PRICES.

WILLIAMS f B110.TY
127 WYOMING AVENUE.

1TY BOTES.
The Central Labor union will holj a

ball in Music Hall tonight.
Iieputy Sheriff Ryan yesterday sold out

the grocery store of Jacob P. Van Keiiren,
of Adams avenue, for fc'iiii.jli. It was
bought In by the execution creditor.

Today is the day of prayer in colleges.
;KeV. In-. Jamas McLeod. of Mho Vxt

Presbyterian church, will preach and con-
duct the service at Lafayette college, Kiu-to- n.

Next Sabbath at S p. m. Rev. C. C. Mo
f'abe, missionary secretary of the .Motlui

Episcopal church, will preach at the
Simpson Methodist Kpiscopal church In
this city.

A. B. Dunning, Jr., Attorney M. J.Walsh,
and V. 1. Morgan, viewers appointed by
Judge Kdwards 'to Inspect the Spring
Brook turnpike, looked over the road yes-
terday. Their report will be favorable.

Marriage licenses were granted yester-
day to the following parties: Anthony
McDonnell and Mury Madden, Scranton;
Jumna Pagan and Mattle Kenny, Wlnton;
Franklin llenshaw and Helen Homers
Price, Serunlon.

A meeting or the official board of the
Providence .Methodist Kpiscopal church
was held on .Monday evening-- , at which a
revolution was mloiitej asking the pre-
siding elder to return the pastor. Rev.
Wllllum Hdgar, to the church for another
year.

The Florence mission board of mana-
gers will meet at the mission on Spruce
street next Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock,
at wnicn tune a man-o- win pronuMy
he chosen to succeed the late Mrs. A. K.
Buxton. The membership committee held
an unimportant meeting yesterday.

The charge lodged with Alderman Mi-
liar by Patrick Feeney, of Tenth street,
against his wife and daughter. Mrs. Mnry
Miilherin, has been withdrawn. No ar-
rests were made and Mrs. Keeney and her
daughter declare that the lodging of the
Information was a bit of spite work.

The revival services held In the North
Main Avenue Haptist church are growing
in Interest and power. Miss Mary Musty,
of Avocn. is at present assisting l'astor
W. O. Wntklns. This young lady Is an
excellent singer, and her rendition of Gos-
pel songs Is very effective.- She accom-
panies herself on the autoharp. There is
preaching every night.

following- additional contributions
to the fund for the St. Joseph's Foundling
Home have been announced: It. J. Mur-
ray, $2; IX J. Reedy, P. J. Morris. $.':
H. P. Connolly, $15: Professor VV. P. Shil-
ling. $5; Miss Sarah Mcljnnr. $.": Mrs. B. A.

Hoban. $.": R. N. Roche, $2: Mrs. M. R
Rarrett. $3; John Colllgan, Ji",; M. J. Colll- -,

gftn. $:'5; Mrs. Colllgan, $.; total. $U": ly

acknowledged-- , $ti"6; grand' total,
S2X -

AMICABLE ARRANGEMENT.

Financial Dlfflealtlca of Russian Slav
onlo Publishing Compact Arranged.
Last Wednesday the sheriff levied on

the effects of the Russian Slavonic Pub-
lishing company of this city, and the
sale on executions in the hands of the
sheriff wan to take place today. The
financial difficulties were amicably ar-
ranged yesterday without loss to the
creditors and the company will con-

tinue In business with Paul J. Zeath-tivlc- k

as manager.
The satisfactory arrangement of the

financial difficulties of the concern was
made through the Intervention of Dr.
8. E. Flenberg, who at one time had
stock In the company, and who was loth

' to see any of his friends lose anything
through their business relations with It
His action has been most favorably
commented upon by the creditors of the
company.

FIFTY HEW MEMBERS.

Initiated at Last Evening's Meeting of
thai Young Men's Institute.

John Boyle O'Reilly council of the
Toung Men's Institute held a meeting
last evening at which nearly fifty mem-
bers of the St Aloysius society were

' Initiated aa members of the council.
Following the initiation ceremonies

there was a smoke? at which the follow-
ing programme was rendered: Piano

' solo. III, p. McCann; vocal solo, P. J.
Snyder: vocal solo, P. F. Howley; man-
dolin solo, P. J. Bnyder; address, M. H.
Griffin; vocal nolo, John Davis; vocal

and Sure."

solo, Andrew Conlun; banjo solo, Peter
McLaughlin. Refreshments were
served.

Next Tuesday night a debate will be
conducted by the members of the In-

stitute.

THE ARGUMENT LIST.

Cases That Will Da Heard Uarlng Week
Ueginlng Feb. 1 7.

The argument list made up for the
coming week of argument court was
completed yesterday and la a follows:

Monday. Feb. 17.
M. A. McCarthy, 'vs. Martin Bcanlan;

rule to open Judgement.
M. A. McCarthy, vs. Martin Scanlun;

rule to open Judgement.
I.. C. smith, vs. Klngold Depuy; rule toopen Judgment.
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, vs. A.

rule to reduce Judgment.
Iru T. Barber vs. Scrunton Ulass com-

pany; rule for new trial.
Aminos Mulley vs. u. H. Shoemaker;

rule for new trial.
H. F. Kllam. executor, vs. 8. Cobb;

rule for new trlul.
Jacob Harris vj, George C. Wilson;

rule for new trial.
In. re. grading of Swetland street; rule

to strike off Judgments.
ftorough of Blakely vs. Delaware and

Hudson (Vnal company; reargument.
'I hoinas Conroy vs. Delia Wagner, et. al. ;

rule for new trial.
Sowell Domeico vs. Iron City Mutual

Fire Insurance company; rule for new
trial.

t A. Sink vs. C. 1. Wall; rule to set
aside sheriff's sale.

John W. liuub. vs. W,' A. Pearson; rule
to take off satisfaction.

Charles Keib vs. Scrunton Traction com-
pany; exceptions to report of referee.

VV. I.. Belts vs. Hcranton Base Ball as-
sociation; exceptions to report of referee.

.Morris and F.ssex Mutual Coal company
vs. Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Kuilroud company; rule for new trial.

Frank M. Chase vs. Kmmu O. Chase;
ruin for decree in divorce.

'ommoiiwealth of Pennsylvania ex, rel.
Rnnrd of Health of Olyphunt vs. Borough
Council: exception to answer.

It. Hurlev ' i. Delaware and Hudson
Canal company; exceptions to answer.

Tuesday, Feb. 18.
Jennie L. Chromes vs. John E. Chromes;

rulti for decree In divorce.
Amelia I'nderhlll vs. A. Vnderhlll: rule

for decree In divorce.
Saiuli Fritz vs. William Frltt; rule for

decree In divorce.
M. tiehren vs. Frederick Cramer; cer-

tiorari.
1. it. Replogle vs. John J. Fahey; rule

to reduce attorney's commission.
1). 11. Replogle vs. John J. Fahey; rule

to reduce attorney's commission.
in re., adoption of Anthony Seeger; rule

for decree.
VV. P. Connell & Son vs. Mary Zeldler;

rule to strike orr nonsuit.
Samuel vs. P. NIcholls; rule for

decree in divorce.
II. 8. Bolton vs. N. C. Ilolton; rule for

decree in divorce.
S. U. Klngley vs. Mllues & Felts; rule

for Judgment.
Scrunton Packing company vs. Joseph

Ross; rule to dissolve attachment.
II. J. Heinz & Co. vs. Joseph Ross; rule

to dissolve attachment.
H. Rosenfeld vs. Peter Vulrah; rule to

open Judgment.
Klsle Coggins vs. K. J. Coggins; rule for

decree in divorce.
J. Solomon & Son vs. B. Lehman & Co.;

Co.; rule to dissolve attachment.
Snedecker & Buynton vs. U. &

rule to dissolve attachment.
Jacob Uladke vs. I). Lehman tt Co.' rule

to dissolve uttuenment.
Lewis & Benedict vs. B. Lehman eV Co

rule to dissolve attachment.
J. Shoemenan & Co. vs. B. Lehman &

Co.: rule to dissolve attachment.
A. Lesee vs. K. Lehman & Co.; rule

to dissolve attaenment.
Raymond Hawks & Co. vs. B. Leman &

Co.; rule to dissolve attachment.
S. Wilson & Co. vs. B. & Co.;

vi. t.. in il!au.ilia n Itnohniant
Dunizer Bros. vs. it. Lehman St Co.; rule
to dissolve uuacnmeni,

Townsend W. Knowles vs. Mary Jacobs;
rule for new trlul.

B. J. Cook & Sons vs. T. J. Conway; rule
for Judgment.

E. Cowles & Co. vs. E. Moses; rule to
dissolve attaenment.

Wednesday, Feb. 1 9.
H. Gallagher vs. James Clarke; cer-

tiorari.
John B. Van Kleeck vs. II. Harbinger;

certiorari.
J. K. Hess vs. O. W. Hinckley; cer

tlorari.
Lackawanna Vulley Rapid Transit com

pany vs. M. . l,ee; certiorari.
Mrs. J. F. Pldneon vs. J. Dwyer; cer- -

tt,it-nrl- .

Ferguson & Doyle vs. T. SI. Burke; rule
to open judgment.

I'nlversal Fashion company vs. John II.
Ladwlg; rule lor security.

M. . Webster vs. F. J. Wldmayer; rule
for Judgment.

lsuue Swope ft Co. vs. O. O. N. Turn-nuex- t:

rule to dissolve attachment.
L. K. Tennant vs. William Richmond,

et. ul. ; demurrer.
J. Solomon & Co. vs, II. Drlesen; rule

to dissolve attachment.
L. Kuumun & Co. vs. II. Dr.esen; rule

to dissolve attachment.
A. Lesssee vs. 11. Driesen; rule to dis-

solve attachment.
Alexander Bros vs. H. Drlesen; rule to

dissolve attachment.
S. Wilson vs. H. Drlesen; rule to dis-

solve attachment.
Dunziger Bros. vs. II. Drlesen; rule to

dissolve attachment.
S. J. Nathun & Co. vs. II. Drlesen; rule

to dissolve attachment.
Slgmund & floldley vs. II. Drlesen; rule

to dissolve attachment.
John O. Jennings vs. Lehigh Valley Rail-ron- d

company; rule for change of venue.
John Horn vs. Mathilda Horn; rule for

alimony.
John P. Burke vs. Bridget Atkinson;

rule to strike off lien.
James R. Dainty vs. C. Chamberlain;

rule for ludgment.
City of Scrunton vs. Ambrose Mulley,

William Moore. K. P. Gibbons, et. al.;
rule to strike off appeals.

Winton Coal company vs. Pancoast Coal
company: rule for new trial.

A. T. Phllo vs Joseph Ilalderman; rule
for new trial;

PARING BEE TO BEGIN.

Lstmate Commltteo Will Commence oa
Appropriation Ordinance Tonight.

The estimates committee of councils
will be gin Its labors tonight. City
Controller Wldmayer tells the commit-
tee that it will have $272,300 or there-
abouts to spend and he has also in-

formed it that the various departments
and general city accounts demand $405.-0- 00

to keep things going In ship shape
fashion during the coming fiscal year.
In addition to this special legislation
passed during the present year will
call for about $30,000 more, for such Im-

provements as culverts, bridges and
the like.

The committee which Is called upon
to solve this financial riddle Is com-
posed as follows: Select council, Chas.
F. Wagner. C. E. Chittenden, R. H.
Williams. Victor H. Louer, Thomas J.
Coyne; Common council, John J. Lof-tu- s,

Robert Robinson, James Molr, Lu-

ther Keller and Simon Thomas.

Released from the Penitentiary.
Michael Early, of Dunmore, was re-

leased fro-.i- i the Eastern penitentiary
yesterday. He was convicted on June
25, 1894, for robbing Joseph Calabose, at
Dunmore, and was sentenced to spend
one year and eight months In the pen-
itentiary.

Read ad on page 4. Banister's shoe
sale.

The finest line of wines, cigars, malt
and other liquors In the city at Loh-mann- 's,

Spruce street. E. Robinson's,
Milwaukee and Felgehspan's been on
draught- '
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TWO OPINIONS
,
ARE FILED

Views of Judyes Kcyardinj Twentieth
Ward Muddle Set Forth.

JUDGE EDKAKDS DISSEEXTS

lie Docs Not Agree with the Conclusions
of Judges Arehbald and

Opinions Are
Given in Full.

Opinions were handed down yester-
day by Judge R. VV. An hbald and
Judge H. M. Edwards In the matter of
exceptions to the certificates of nomi-
nation filed by two sets of Twentieth
ward Democratic candidates. The mat-
ter was disposed of on Monday by the
court and jesterday Juilse Arehbald
handed down his opinion which la con-
curred In by Judge Gunster giving the
reasons why they believe both certifi-
cates of nomination are Invalid.

Judge Edwards could not endorse
the conclusions of his brother Judgxs
and tiled a dissenting opinion in which
he lucidly sets forth his views concern-
ing the matter. The opinion of the
court llled by Judge Arehbald Is as fol-
lows:

This was not a primary election, but a
ward convention or caucus held 'liy thevoters en masse, at which euch one cast
his vote for the candidates direct. Ths
act of June lm (P. I VM regulat-
ing prlmury flections does not therefore
apply (compare comth, vs. Kldgewav 111

Phlla. ul!i) und it is Immaterial whether
the election board were sworn or not, or
did or did not subscribe to an oath. Now
assuming that this was intended In the
beginning as a lemocratlu caucus, haveany rules been shown us to reaulute its
conduct, although In that view the call

y tne city committeeman of the ward
under authority from the city party or
ganizatlon wuuld seem to be regular. The
mere circumstance also that the pulls
were not opened at the exact place des
ignuteil, would not seriously affect the
proceedings. By the common consent
of those present when the election board
was organized, a room in the front of the
hotel was used Instead of the hall In the
rear. The two places were In such close
proximity that no one coining to the polls
would tie iiKeiy, so long as but one of them
wus occupied, to be at all mislead. Later
on with both caucuses running, it might
be different.

Were this all there were to the case,
there would be no difficulty in disposing
of It. Notwithstanding the fact that
the call by the ward committeeman
did not designate It as a Democratic
caucus, if it was actually and honestly
understood and carried on as such, the
nominations would be entitled to stand
us they are certilled. But this far from
represents the result. Soon after the vot
lng began, well known members of the
Republican party presented themselves
at the window to vote, and a discussion
was hud between the members of the ele
tion board about allowing It. Two of
them favored and two were against It
one of the former being the Judge, The
ui'Ndinent was then advanced that it was
not a Democratic hut a cll.zeii s caucus,
und that If any one would sweur to sun-po- rt

tli nominees, he was entitled to vote
ut It. This seems to have prevailed, und
thereafter no one was rejected on account
of his political faith, although by a some
what peculiar construction Democrats
were at onco received without challenge,
while those of supposed Republican pro
cllvltes were required to take the oath
If It be conceded that ths caucus
started under Democratic auspices from
this point on It bore no such character,
The very basis of the admission of these
voters was that it was a general cau
cus of all citizens, and not those of any
particular party, and by that decision it
must stand. It needs no argument for the
position that a Democratic caucus or con-
vention is one held by those who believe In
or adhere to the principles of that party.
Just as a Republican or Prohibition rou
ventlon Is one held by those who respect-
ively advocate Republicanism and prohi
bition.

Not a Party Nomination'.
If Republican voters are run Into

Democratic caucus or Democrats into a
Republican, a nomination so Is
not a party nomination, and has no right
to be palmed off as such. To sanction
It would be to permit of a fraud upon the

members of both parties.
who are above such actions. If voters
may float In numbers suited to the occa
sion from one caucus to another: we shull
have the worst elements of both parties
directing and controlling the nominations
of each and the sooner this la recognized,
the better. The plain object in the use
of such means is to secure at all hazards
the influence 'and advantage ot the party
organization, the aegis of the party name,
Hut if the acquisition of this privilege,
however unwarrantably obtained is to
receive public sanction, it simply puts a
premium upon dishonesty and fraud. Such
masquerading under the parly colors.
ought to. pass with no one, certainly not
with the courts established to see that
Justice Is administered.

Specimensof Fraud.
The throwing down of party dlstln?

Hons In the present Instance, produced
its natural result. Not only were Re
publicans admitted, but little if any re
straint was in the end put upon anybody.
Mr. iltbbons, one of the clerks, testifies
that after night closed In, no attempt
was made to Identify those who appeared
at the window but their Votes were taken
In, without knowing whether they were
residents of the ward, or citizens or what
not, und at times they were received so
fast that he could not write down their
numes. One man Is proved to have voted
three times, and another man twice. How
many more Indulged in these high politics,
we do not know. To let this puss as a
Democratic caucus woulj be a libel on
the party. x

It is said, however, that not enough
votes of this kind are shown, to affect the
result; but that Is not to the point, nor Is
it even so. It is conceded that sixty-liv- e

of seventv Republicans voted, but it Is

claimed that there were twice that num
ber and a list of ISO was In fact produced
before us. The truth is that the way
things were conducted, no one can say
just how many there were. And how shall
we number or purge the poll of those who
voted a second or a third time? While
Mr. Gibbons for school controller had a
majority of 130. the candidates for the
other offices had much less, McGrall for
councilman having 1:51. McMurray for
constable W. Cahllln for assessor 78. while
Ruddv for alderman had but 8. How are
we going to work with these varying fig-

ures? Can we sustain the nomination of
some on this paper and reject others ac-

cording as they might or might not have
been selected by other than a party vote?
It seems to us not. They are one and all
returned on the same certificate as nomi-

nated at a caucus of voters representing
the Democratic party or policy of the
state of Pennsylvania. The proofs are
that they were nominated at a caucus of
at which sav the best of It every one
of whatever party was admitted, i nis
very course being advocated. It was a
caucus of citizens Irrespective of party.
If this be so. the nominations, sustained
by however many or few votes they mny
he. and whatever be the political faith
of those nominated, do not represent the
Democratic party or policy and are not
entitled to come under that name and
the certificates which so designate them,
are Invalid.

, dominations of llannlck nnJ Others
We have little to say of the second set

of nominations. No more right to stand
as the nominees of the Democrats of the
ward exists In their case than In the oth
ers. They were tne outcome oi a wiung
convention, set up In the hall instead ot
the parlor of the hotel, and many, proba-
bly the most, of those who voted there,
some forty-seve- n In all, had already vot
ed at the other place. We have no doubt
of the right of those who withdrew from
the first caucus, to do so, ami muse to oe
bound by Its action In admitting any and
everybody to vote. But this was all they
could do ror tne Time, iney coum not
straightway organise another caucus, for
they had no basis to begin on. The mere
occupation of the hall, the place named;

In the call of the word committee man
could not supply this, after a caucus In
recognized pursuance of that call had been
organized in the hotel parlor. The only
way was to start anew after due notice
under unother call from the committee,
man, or if he would not act from a suit-
able number of Democrato voters who
would. As u protest asrialnst the validity
of the prlnctpae caucus:, the second is not
without effect. But as a. body entitled to
make Democratic nominations, we can-
not sustain it any more than the other.

H. W. Arehbald. P. J.
Gunster J. concurs, dwards J, dis-

sents.
Judge Edward's Opinion.

The opinion In which Judge Edwards
dissents is aa follows:

The content in this case Is as to the val-
idity or reKularity of two certificates of
nomination for ward offices in the Twenti-
eth ward of the city ot Scrunton.

1. The caucus of Jan. 10 was culled by
Timothy Lavelle, a member of the Demo-
cratic vlty committee. It was called by
him because- - the rules of the Democraticparty In this city require that a member
for ward ottlces in iiiy particular ward
shall be called by the member of the
city committee representing that ward.
Luvelle was) the only ierson having au-
thority to call a ruiii'UB. In making the
call he did not use the words "Democratic
caucus." It was not necessary, although
It would have been bet.tt r If he had. He
hud no authority to call any other thana Democratic caucus. That it wus a call
for a Democratic caucus was well under-
stood as thi result shows.

2. Before the polls were opened the con-
tending parties selected a board of fourpersons to conduct tlif-- caucus. The vot-
ers present acquiesced in the selection.
Two of the board represented one act
of candidates, the oilier two represent-
ing their opponents. The board made an
attempt to be sworn. Jt wus not a very
successful one. They tried to conform in
this respect with the rofjulreiiienis of the
act of 1SX1. But 'the law does not re-
quire thut they should Lie sworn. A cau-
cus for. the nomination of ward officers is
not a primary election, it Is u ward
convention una beura the same character
in the eye of the law um a city or county
convention. Alter the polls were opened
the contending partiesi uud their friends
participated in the voting.

3. The caucus was to meet at
Corcorun's hall. The voting took place
in the parlor of Corcorun's hotel, the hull
being a part ot the hotel. The voting was
done through a window-- from the outside.
This was done because it was more con-
venient. Tlie candidates! and voters un-
derstood this. There M no evidence that
anybody failed to vote on this account.

Total Number of Votes Cast.
4. A large number of votes were cast,

the total list being tin. A list or the vot-
ers was preserved uml 1st before the court.
Due set of candidate were successful.
The majority for the ortlce of school con-
troller was over 'Juu.

5. Soon ufter tim polls) were opened a
contention arose as to the right of Repub-
licans to vote at a democratic caucus.
Challenges were made upon this ground.
It wus contended by a putt of the board
that the Republicans of the ward, being
largely In the minority, hud u right to
vote ut the caucus bcoause they would
have no caucus or candidates of Ihcir
own, und thut they otinht to have u voice
In the selection of the nominees. Several
such votes were taken tinder a challenge
und subsequently without chullenge. The
nilinb-.- of these votes was llxed by one
witness at --"!, and estimated by another
at Im. These votes did not change the re-
sult. However pluuslhle the contention.
It was u mistake lor Itepubllcuns to vote
at this Democratic caucus, i'nder no cir-
cumstances can a Republican vote at a
Democratic caucus, or a Democrat ut a.
Republican caucus. Trie board hud no
right to receive such votes even If the
voters were willing to swear that they
would support the nominees of the caucus.
I think tie board and the voters were hon-
est in their action, but they were mls-tuke- n.

Nevertheless 1 am clearly of the
opinion thut the character of the caucus
was nut changed. It was and remained
a Democratic caucus.

il. After ti o'clock several of the voter,
dissatisfied with the net I on of the beard,
agreed upon, went upstairs to the hnll,
selected another board, and voted for
their nominees. Forty-sev- en votes were
cast. Most. If not alt. of the persons
casting these voles haci already voted at
the other caucus. There is no possible
way In which the certificate of Nomina-
tion of the nominees ot this second cau-
cus ormeetliiK can have any standing un-
der the law on tho official ballot.

Salient Fact tn the Case.
The salient fact In this case Is, thut over

600 Democrats met In trie Twentieth wunl
to select their nominees for ward otllces.
The record of their aetion Is before us.
Shall we nullify their action and set their
will aside on mere technicalities? The
tendency of Judicial conn t ruction is to give
efTect to and not to frustrate the will of
the voters. Our court tias already taken
a decided stand In this direction. In the
marking of ballots, w e-- have held that
where the intention of the voter can be
cleat ly guthered from trie ballot we count
it, although It Is not marked according to
the technical requirements of the Raker
bullot luw. And the courts have gone so
far as to hold that an election without a
proclamation 'will be sustained If it ap-
pear thut the electors hud a general
knowledge of It. When the member of the
Democratic committee called the caucus
of Jan. 10, did not the democrats of the
Twentieth ward know that It was to be a
Democratic caucus. The result shows
they did, because they attended in unu-
sually large numbers. If votes were Im-

properly and illegally received they should
be thrown out. This is the law governliiK
general elections. We have no rlirit t.i
disfranchise several hundred voter be-
cause twenty-nin- e or sixty-fiv- e persons

oted. who hail no rljtht to vot, whiih-- r
tr-e- vi.'ed mistakenly or nit. If such
iiilion I correct, the recslvin r of one
vote Improperly und under tho circum-
stances detailed would destroy the general
charcter of the caucus).

My ruling in this case Is in the same
line with my ruling in the Sixth ward
case, and 111 the Seven 111 ward case, heard
ubout a year ago. Two cnucuses were
held in each of these cases. There were Ir-

regularities in the call for the caucus In
euch case, but the principle on which both
cases was decided Is tlie same principle
on which I decide the present contention,
that If the will of th muiorltv of Hie
voters can be ascertained it must stand.

For these reasons 1 dissent from tne
judgment of the court entered In this
case. 1 consider the certificate of nomi
nation s Inn ed bv Judge, millions und
Mueller valid and that fhe candidates
named therein should be placed on the
ofliclal ballot in the Democratic column.
The other certificate of nomination 1 con-
sider Invalid. II. M. Kdwards, A. L. J.

FUNERAL OF MKS. J. F. ADAM.

Held Yesterday Afternoon at tho Resi
dence of W, V. Scranton.

The funpral of Mrs. John Folprcr
Adam, of New York city of lute years.
but whose name nnd memory have been
pleasantly known and cherished In this)
cltv as Alice Scranton. was held at 2
o'clock yesterday nfternoon at the home
of her brother, W. W. Scranton, No.

Itldge Row. The remains, accompa
nied by relatives and many friends, ar-

rived in Scranton on a special Lacka-
wanna train at 1.15 p. m.

The simple funeral service was con
ducted by Rev. Dr. James McLend, of
the First Presbyterian church, and was
attended by many from this city and
Wllkes-Barr- e. Hymns were sung by a
quartette composed of Mrs. Joseph
O'Brien, Mrs. Rogers Israel, I:aac Post
and H. W. Kingsbury. The honorary
pall-beare- rs were Judge Arehbald,
William T. Smith. J. Hen Dimmlck,
George Sanderson. A. V. Dickson,
George H. Catlin, James Arehbald and
J. A. Linen. The interment In Dunmore
cemetery was private and was directed
by t'ndertakers William Price &Son.

The New York city friends returned
on the special train at 4 o'clock.

If Yon Are a Society Lady,
Tou will surely visit the exhibition at
E. R. Burh & Co.'s Wednesday and
Thursday of this week. They are the
only people who ran TINT gloves and
tfippers. 513 Spruce street, opposite
court house.

Fine Nutria MtnTs. worth $3, for $1.50,
at Crane's, 324 Lacka-vvann- avenue.

Everybody should take advantage of
Banister's shoe sale. Iiead ad on page
4 today.

One lot of real Chinchilla Muffs.
worth $10, for $2.60 each at Crane's, 324
Lackawanna avenue.
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WROTE A "GILDED GOD."

Tlie LatestliiterTicw With
Mrs. K. liurke Collins.

Famous Novelist Becovered from
Nervous Prostration.

Paina's Celery Compound Mads Her

Vigorous and Energetic.

Du Maurlcr has made Paris studiosfamiliar to every one. Hut not untilme appearance or Mrs. E. Burke Col
uns story of "A Glided God" did novel
readers dream or the wealth of materialready for some gifted novelist's pen In
me uriiuani artist lite or our own New
Orleans.

in a recent Interview by a Now Or-
leans paper she said: "Of course, to a
certain extent my characters nre drawn
from life, though never exact lHirtralts.My favorite heroine Is Mam'sclle In my
oi..v in a Aiottern Heathen. No.rarely urge aspirants to take up a literury career. .Success Is obtained only

i me price ot tne most exhausting- - la-
bor."

Although Mrs. Collins' writing hasalways been a labor of love, yet such
Incessant mental exertion could not fall
to nuve its eliect on her nervous sys-
tem.

At onetime 8he found herself tired
out and weak from her uninterrupted
work; she became nervous and Incap-
able of work; she even saw nervous
prostration staring her In tne face. The
general toning up that her system
needed so badly she found in l'aine's
celery compound. Today she Is per-
fectly well and xtroug again, busy us
ever with her brain and pen, and grate-
ful to Pulne's celery compound for the
timely help when failure and trouble
and despulr seemed about to close
round her and shut her off from every-
thing that was dear.

"Your constant brain work must tell
on your strength," observed the repor-
ter. "Yes; you have no Idea how much.
I am at my desk for nine or ten hours
a tluy," she replied. "I am careful to
obey the laws of health, and I am never
without a supply of l'aine's celery
compound. When I feel weak and ner-
vous and there Is a heaviness in my
brain or a shooting pain over the eyes,
which warns me that my energy is
tiugging.I take a little of the compound,
and I nin strong nnd froo from pain at
once. I never enjoyed Hitch buoyancy
of spirits and soundness of body before
I made the acquaintance of Falne's
celery compound. Hcarcely a day pass-
es that I do not urge some friend to
take It. For neuralgia, indigestion,
nervous prostration and blood disor-
ders, I am convinced that there Is noth-
ing like Paine's celery compound. I
am not surprised that physicians use
it In difficult cases."

Paine's celery compound Is found to
best supply the great need ot studios,
sedentary people. Its extensive use by
brain workers, both men and women,
suffering from sleeplessness, Indiges-
tion or other effects of a deficient nerve
force, shows Its ability to feed tired,
emaciated, nervous tissues. Nothing
else has ever possessed anything like
the power of Paine's celery compound
to restore a healthy nervous tone to
the entire body, nndi to thoroughly
cleanse the blood. School teachers.pro-fessiun- al

men. newspaper men, minis-ter- s,

nubile officials, men whose dally
outlay of vitality, because of hard,
trying, anxious work, is excessive, find
renewed strength, not only of the
nerves, but through their healthy ac-

tion, of the entire body. In Paine's
celery compound. Its use shortly dis-r.e- ls

headaches, rheumatic pains, dys
pepsia, heart trouble, general debility
and languor, und all other outward
signs of the grave mischief that comes
from disordered nerves and Impure
blood.

DEATH OF A PATRIARCH.

Ha Was Formerly a Resident of This
Van of Pennsylvania.

The Journal of Mnnassns, Va., con-

tains the following concerning the
death and burlul of Oliver Chamber-ll- n,

a former resident ot this pnrt of
Pennsylvania, who has many relatives
residing in this vicinity:

Oliver Chumberlln died at Oreenwood,
Prince William county, Virginia, Jan. 20,

189, In the eighty-nint- h vear of hi age.
Ills funeral occurred at his home on the
following day undjr chari? or Itev. Mr.
Simmons, of Oc'oc.unii The Interment
took Place Jan. 22. reur Manassas, in the
family lot at Lauderdale, tlie home of Mrs.
Dennett, his eldest dutignier, itcv. j;oo.
ert Smith, of this place of'iciiitlng.

Mr. Chainherlin wa a remarkable man
and belonged to a rema-k-ib- lo family. Ills
father, Wright Chamberlln. was n sjldler
for Amrlcan indep-iidcn- Soon after
the Revolution he r?m-.vc- fiom Litch
field. Conn., to G bt'iii, Susquehanna
county, Pa., where Oliver was born, July

isui.v 'ine family of Wright Chnnibt.-i-
lh) consisted of twenty-si- x sons and
daughters. Of these twenty-fou- r were
reared to manhood and womanhood; and

ANEASYWAY
TO GET

A

plan of rental, with rentOUR apply as purchase money,
Is very popular, and makes

it possible for almost any family
to get a first-cla- ss instrument.
Full particulars 011 application.

Powell's
Music Store,

36030 WYUMINd AVE.

twenty-tw- o married and had families of
their own.

Four of his nbmerous household still
survive and of course are genuine living
sons and daughter of the revolution, now
so excedlngly few In number, that their
names should be given to the world. Tney
are: Durand Chamberlln, Lynn., Pa.;
Mrs. Hulda Brown. Peckvllle, Pu.; Mrs.
Hattie Avery, Peckvllle. Pa.: and Mrs.
Mary Clarke, of Greenwood, Prince Will-
iam county, Va.

In IWi Oliver Chamberlln married Mary
Clarke, of Sliver Lake, Pa., and removed
from Susquehanna county to Philadelphia,
and in 185a to Virginia, where he pur-
chased part of the historic "Belle-Air- " es-
tate. Here he tilled the soli with a fair
degree of success, and for forty-on- e years
lived under the same roof.

BOHV. .

RtEL To Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Rlel, of
Klmhurst, a daughter.

8KAHLE To Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Sear'.e,
of Honesdulc, a son.

dud.
COMPTON'-- In Scranton Jan. SS. ISM. V

It. Compton, aged 49 years and 23 days.
Funeral will be held Wednesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock at the 101m Park
church.

WHELAN Matthew, an Infant son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Michael Whelun yesterday
morning, at their residence, 213 Irving
avenue. Funeral Wednesday afternoon
nt 2.30 o'clock. Interment In the Hyde
Park Catholic cemetery.

OLIVElt James Oliver, at his residence.
12 Sllex Ptreet. aged 71 years. Funeral
at MVMi Thursday morning al St. Luke's
church.

MAKRIEl).

HOYT MOREL In Kim Park church,
Scranton. Jan. 0. liiu. by Kev. W. H.
Pearce, D. D.. Kmmett Hoyt, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

and Clara Morel, of Scranton.

SIEBECKER WATKINS At their store,
400 Lackawanna avenue, you will be able
to purchase Carpets. Draperies and
Shades at lowest posMlble prices.

Mothers See flannel nightgowns for
yourself and children at Baby Bazaar,
D12 Spruce street.

Dr. Dunnell's cronp Powder, ths Favorite
medicine for croup, sore throat and
cough. Sold by dealers, 25 cents a box.

win
TO HAVE YOUR

Watches,
Clocks.
Spectacles
AND

Jewelry
REPAIRED AT

W. W. BERRY'S,
THE JEWELER,

LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

18c Silk effect plaid Dress Goods,

25c all wool Cashmeres.

35c Cheviot Outings, all Colors,
at aic

50c all wool fine Freneh Serge,
at J7 ac

49c Brocade Mohair Novelties,
at 35c

45c all wool Henrietta, aU colors,
at oc

$1.00 silk and wool Crepon Novelties
at 00c

$1.50 Irridescant effect Crepon
Novelties, .t $..o.

$1.00 49-inc- h Imported Henrietta,
at --8c

$1.25 46-inc-h Imported Henrietta,
at 98c

1
NEVER AQI EED.
iis.ii.ii nwkbki

ALWAYS PUSHING
The Motto at

RUPPRECHT'S CRYSTAL PALACE

CHINA. GLASSWARE. LAMP:, ETC
In ll departments you'll find largest

sortineut at lowest price.
SHOW ROOMS:

231 Peon Are. Cpa, Bspllst Cboreb.

BEST SETS Of TEETH. m
Iaeludioit tha alnteaa iiln ilaig
Mtfc bjr an nntirair saw prwaaa.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
131 SKSCE SU2L

$35,000 FAILURE

IN FURS.
Wc have purchased the entire stock

and will sell them 35 cents on the
dollar.

China Seal Capes, 30 inches
lnJ? 3 yards sweep, $6.49.

Electric Seal Capes, 30 in.
Jonfr, 3 yards sweep, $8.98.

Electric Seal Capes, 30 in.
jong 3 yards sweep, trimmed
in bearskin and bearskin co-
llar, $10.49.

Astrakhan Capes, 30 in.
lneT 3 yards sweep, made of
solid skins, $6.98.

Imitation Wool Seal Cape,
30 in. long, 3 yards sweep,
$7.98.

Monkey Capes, 30 in. long,
3 3'ards sweep, $18.98.

Mink Capes, 27 in. long, 4
yards sweep, $40.00, former
ly $120.

Persian Lamb Capes, 27 in.
luff 4 yards sweep, $40.00,
formerly $120.

Astrakhan Coats, large
sleeves, ripple back, $35.00,
formerly $85.00.

Electric Seal Coats, large
sleeves, ripple back, $35.00,
tormerly $85.00.

Alaska Seal Coats, large
sleeves, ripple back, $ 1 00.00,
formerly $225.00.

Cloth Coats and Capes for
your own prices.

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Avanua.

High
Grade

s.

Shaw, Clongh & Warns,

Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Lova. Waterloo.

And Lower Grades at

Very Low Prices.

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

S03 SPRUCE STREET.

Spring Styles.
CHRISTIAN HATTER.

SOI.K AQENT.

412 Spruce, 205 Lack. Ave.

Scranton

School of Elocution

and Oratory

MR. AND MRS. L J. RICHARDS,

Directors.

FIVE DEPUOTS Of

M lot Mi oi immi
ROOMS 37 AND 28, BURR BUILOiXG,

Washington A.. Hcranton, Pa.

TtM WUIMTII
innurn

PIANOOtft at FimuI lb. Mart Popatar aaa riasaias tfimwi HIM.
Vararesms : OppaCts Cstomsui ktanuiMal,

900 Washington Av. Soranton.PsV
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